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Strategic
functions

ECW Activities / Outputs
(ECW platform, global, country)

(from ODI)

a quality education

-

Linkages to
Beneficiary Outcomes

Secretariat supports ECW grantees and other actors in ECW-supported countries actively involved in
developing local or national policy that addresses issues of marginalized groups (e.g. dissemninating
evidence of "what works" in line with INEE minimum standards for education policy, which may include training
teachers on reducing sexual and gender-based violence in and around schools, and connecting key actors to
develop tailored political mobilization efforts for specific crises)
ECW HLSG engages senior officials and ministers in donor countries to advocate for the importance of EiE
and the need to emphasize unique needs of marginalized groups, contributing to increased funding for EiE and
greater focus on vulnerable groups in EiE programming, including outside the context of ECW fundraising and

- ? Fundraising by ECW HLSG and Secretariat drives additionality of financing not only to ECW but also to the
EiE sector more broadly through coordinated fundraising campaigns with GPE and other relevant actors that
ensure coherent messaging of complementarity
- ? ECW raise funds from non-traditional donors and other innovative financing mechanisms, with a
particular focus on the private sector

Linkages to
Beneficiary Outcomes

Output: Increased financing for ECW programming

Linkages to
Sys. Outcomes

Raise significant additional funds for
education in crises across interventions
that equitably improve access to quality,
safe, and continuous education for girls
and boys

Activity: ECW makes grants through the Breakthrough Fund, representing 95% of ECW's overall investments, in
line with a strategy approved by the HLSG and to support inclusive, coordinated, and impactful in-country program
delivery
Output: Multi-year and first-response grants (incl. country-level initial investments)

-

Inclusive, gender-responsive Ministry of Education policies ensure equitable educational opportunities for
young women and girls, including mechanisms to prevent and respond to gender-based violence in and
around schools and prioritization of girls' secondary education

-

Inclusive policies make needs of girls and boys with disabilities a top priority

-

Government prioritization of funding for education ensures sustainability

-

Greater funding, through ECW commitments and inclusion of education in humanitarian appeals, increases
number of ECW-supported children and youth receiving a quality, safe education (e.g., by funding
gender-responsive teaching and learning materials), which ensures access to the hardest to reach (e.g.,
rural) and most marginalized (e.g., girls)

-

Lining up sustainable funding sources after the ECW grant period ends enhances education continuity for
ECW-supported children and youth by allowing them to remain in the same quality learning environments
near their homes where they feel safe

- Additional funding improves quality of ECW-supported programming through investments to improve
curricula, conduct assessments to monitor learners' progress, provide in-depth training to male and female
teachers, purchase additional materials, etc.

Linkages to
Beneficiary Outcomes

Multi-year & first response windows (incl. initial investments)
- ECW supports specific programs designed to reach most marginalized (e.g., life skills training that includes
gender-based violence prevention/response and sexual and reproductive health and rights, targeted incentives
to female learners), as well as civil society implementers often best equipped to reach them
- ECW requires grantees to collect disaggregated data by gender, disabled persons, refugees, IDPs, and
minorities (by context) wherever possible to ensure accountability
- ECW supports programs that expand access to education for girls and boys (e.g., by repairing learning
environments, recruiting more male and female teachers, funding learning kits), through both the first response
-

-

- Acceleration facility directly invests in global or regional coordination bodies (e..g, Education Cluster), data
platforms, and evidence generation

Acc. facility grants, (Global-level initial investments)
Activity: ECW efficiently approves, disburses, and manages grants to ensure value for money for ECW donors through
fund management structures that are fit for purpose and an operational model that allows nimble decision making
Output: Efficient grantee support and fund disbursement processes

-

ECW bridges humanitarian and development actors in ECW-supported countries by requiring coordination of
LEGs and Clusters in proposal process, which enhances the sustainability of ECW programs and ensures
risk reduction strategies are included in EiE programming (e.g., emergency preparedness plans, disaster
simulation drills)

-

Robust, coordinated ECW multi-year proposals (facilitated with ECW support) and humanitarian response /
education sector plans (e.g., developed in consultation with civil society and government actors) ensure
resources are used most effectively to reach the greatest number of children and youth and empower local
actors often most equipped to provide the highest quality response

-

Enhanced national EMIS systems with disaggregated data (e.g., by disability, gender) and ongoing
monitoring of learning and skill outcomes (e.g., reading, math, psychosocial, life skills) increase
accountability of ECW grantees to provide quality education to all children and youth, inclusive of
vulnerable groups

-

Increased local technical expertise (e.g., to conduct joint needs assessments) and local delivery capacity
(e.g., more trained teachers, schools rebuilt close to learners' homes) increase the number of children and
youth gaining access to safe education and improve program sustainability after ECW grant period
concludes (e.g., experts in country capable of developing plans, quality infrastructure developed)

ECW supports global systems-building by improving evidence generation, data disaggregation (e.g., by gender,
refugees, IDPs. etc.) and increasing Education Cluster capacity
-

Linkages to
Beneficiary Outcomes

Improve accountability by developing
and sharing knowledge with a focus on
increasing awareness of need, improving
real-time quality data platforms, and
building evidence for "what works" in EiE

Linkages to
Sys. Outcomes

Activity: Through the Acceleration facility (representing 5% of ECW's investments), ECW makes catalytic
investments in global and regional architecture, in line with its overall strategy
Output: Acceleration facility grants (incl. global-level initial investments)
- Some global goods developed through acceleration facility grants improve sex-disaggregated local data
platforms and systems to monitor country-level progress and enhance accountability

ECW multi-year proposals, humanitarian response plans, and gender-responsive education sector plans
developed through inclusive processes (e.g., consultation with gender working groups, refugee coordination
groups) ensure education programming addresses needs of most vulnerable (e.g., refugee education
addressed, safe environments for girls)

ECW supports local systems-building in ECW-supported countries through enhancements to national and local
data systems, technical expertise, and delivery capacity

and multi-year windows
ECW grants in both the first response and multi-year windows support grantees to enhance the quality of
education provided (e.g., inclusion of human rights, peace, life skills, and sexual and reproductive health in
education curriculums)
In its review of the technical quality of proposals, the Secretariat ensures grants are made to programs
providing quality education (vs. access alone)
ECW funds programs that enhance safety and security of educational environments (e.g., schools have
adequate WASH facilities for girls and boys including sex-specific toilets and menstrual hygiene management,
prevention and monitoring systems to identify gender-based violence risks, school evacuation drills in
earthquake-prone areas)

-

Multi-year, first response grants (Country-level initial investments)

Linkages to
Beneficiary Outcomes

Linkages to Systemic and
Beneficiary Outcomes
Strengthen capacity, individual and
institutional, of those leading EiE efforts
and improve delivery systems

Multi-year window (incl. initial investments)
- ECW requires development of multi-year proposals in consultation with relevant existing coordination
mechanisms (e.g., LEGs, Clusters, refugee coordination bodies, education sector / inter-sectoral gender
working groups) to enhance joint planning and coordination
- Steady multi-year funding increases predictability and ability to plan for years at a time
- For multi-year grants, ECW requires a transition plan for sustainability after the grant period, enhancing
continuity

Increased funding covers necessary investments to meet safe learning standards for ECW-supported
programs (e.g., working with communities to organize escorts for learners going to and from classes,
providing sanitary materials to girls and women who would otherwise not be able to attend school )

Existing national and local actors in ECW-supported countries, inclusive of LEGs, Clusters, refugee coordination
groups, civil society, and national governments (where appropriate and applicable) jointly plan and coordinate for
preparedness, response, and implementation

ECW's overall strategy and operating model
- ECW's operating model emphasizes partnership with and support of country-level grantees,
including local civil society
- ECW's strategy may direct Breakthrough Fund grants to specific crises or themes
(e.g., forgotten crises, refugees, girls)
First response window
- ECW makes grants through four first response modalities designed to incentivize inclusion of education in
humanitarian appeals (e.g., matching, initial provision of funds)

(long-term)

Government commitment and policies ensure quality and safe education to the most marginalized girls and
boys, especially when mandates for certain groups such as refugees are held separately from Ministries of
Education

-

Unite humanitarian and development
actors for joint planning & response with
a focus on long-term sustainability

(medium-term)

ECW advocacy and fundraising increase EiE funding globally, incl. total aid from humanitarian,
development, and non-traditional sources, and as percentage of humanitarian funding

grants
Activity: ECW raises substantial funding to support its platform and to allow the disbursement of additional grants
to support education in emergencies

(short-term)

Identification and collection of global baselines, disaggregated by vulnerable groups and inclusive of i
ndicators to monitor learning outcomes and educational continuity in crisis (e.g., survival, completion rates),
allows ECW and other actors to strengthen the quality of EiE programming and ensure it's inclusive

-

By generating evidence of "what works" in EiE, ECW improves the quality of its programs and supports
other actors (e.g. guidelines on social and emotional learning outcomes)

-

Enhanced capacity of global Education Clusters ensures rapid response teams are deployed to
ECW-supported countries to conduct coordinated needs assessments that accurately estimate girls and boys
lacking access to education and to develop humanitarian response plans that meet INEE minimum
standards and INEE Pocket Guide to Gender for protection

Note: EiE = Education in Emergencies; all references to "marginalized" or "vulnerable groups" include girls, young women, children and youth with disabilities, refugees, IDPs, and other minorities (according to context)
1. "Youth" inclusive of young women and young men under the age of 18. Target for girls is TBD based on a gender-based analysis. Given that girls are 2.5 times more likely to be out of school across all conflict-affected states, there is a strong rationale for setting country or grantee level targets to address gender disparity issues specific to each respective context.

Equity ? Marginalized groups supported by ECW
have access to safe, high-quality learning
environments that are inclusive and meet the
unique needs of marginalized groups. The groups
ECW will focus on are:
- Girls and young women - Reduced barriers
to education for girls, including reduced
sexual and gender-based violence in and
around schools and reduced barriers to safe
water, sanitation, and menstrual hygiene
management in schools
- Disabled children and youth ? Inclusive
policies, learning environments, and attitudes
for disabled children / youth
- Refugees, IDPs, minorities (according to
context) ? Improved commitment to providing
safe, quality education for displaced persons
and context-specific minorities
Continuity ? ECW-supported girls and boys
have greater continuity in their education,
resulting in higher transition and completion rates
through the ECW grant period and beyond
(disaggregated by gender, disability, refugees,
IDP's, minority status according to context)
Access ? In ECW supported areas and
populations, more girls, boys, young women, and
young men, are enrolled in school or other
context-appropriate learning environments and
regularly attend programming (disaggregated by
gender, disability, refugees, IDP's, minority status
according to context)
Quality ? ECW-supported girls, boys, young
women, and young men achieve improved
learning outcomes appropriate to their education
level, including for reading, math, social and
emotional learning, and life skills (disaggregated
by gender, disability, refugees, IDP's, minority
status according to context)
Protection ? ECW-supported girls and boys
receive safe, conflict- and disaster- sensitive
education in line with existing and adopted
standards in safe, gender-sensitive learning
environments

Within the first 5 years of ECW, more than ten million crisis-affected girls, boys, and youth 1,
inclusive of marginalized groups, will have improved learning opportunities that
contribute to improved outcomes, with all reached by 2030, in line with SDG4

Linkages to
Systemic Outcomes

-

ECW HLSG engages senior officials and ministers from ECW-supported countries to advocate for enactment
of equitable education policies and increased domestic financing for education

Impact

-

Output: HLSG and Secretariat meetings and agreements with donors and governments
-

Beneficiary Outcomes

ECW-supported beneficiary governments take political action to provide continuous, quality, and safe education to
the most marginalized children and youth in crisis, including girls, young women, disabled persons, refugees, IDPs,
and other minorities (according to context).

Activity: ECW HLSG and Secretariat conducts political advocacy to strengthen commitment by governments,
donors, and humanitarian and development actors to increase proportion of crisis-affected children and youth,
inclusive of girls, young women, disabled people, refugees, IDPs, and other minorities (according to context) receiving
Increase high level attention and inspire
political commitment with an aim for
greater equity of response, with an
emphasis on girls, young women, disabled
persons, refugees, IDPs, and other
minorities (according to context)

Systemic Outcomes

